PUBLIC SERVICES
FACILITY EXPANSION 36PROJECT
Sea Road, Kennebunk
Final voter approval for the facility will be on the June 14,
2022 Annual Town Meeting ballot, authorizing the Town
to issue $11 million in municipal bonds.
The Select Board recommends approval by a vote of 7 in
favor, 0 opposed. The Budget Board recommends
approval by a vote of 6 in favor, 1 opposed.

The Public Services Department touches
the lives of residents every day through the
services they provide.

About the Project
The Town of Kennebunk Public Services Facility, located at 36
Sea Road in Kennebunk, has been slated for expansion with the
goal of improving the facility to support the current and future
needs of the Town. Where feasible, existing facilities will be
renovated and repurposed.
The project team of Sebago Technics, Inc., Grant Hays
Associates, and Allied Engineering, Inc. was selected to lead the
project assessment and design.
The project team identified the following issues:
Department has outgrown existing building
Limited ventilation and mechanical systems
(e.g. no crane, sewer, wash bay)
Code compliance issues
Site in poor condition with no separation
between the Transfer Station and Public Services
Inefficient space and site utilization due to lack of
building/equipment storage and parking
One point of access to the site for the public,
operations, and Transfer Station

Key Improvements

New Fleet Maintenance & Administration Space
Improved Traffic Circulation
Modern Code Compliance
Improved Operational & Energy Efficiency
Vehicle Storage
Wash Bay
(5) Work Bays
Lockers, Showers, Break & Training Room
Overhead Crane
Storage
New Cold Storage Building
Existing Fleet Garage Repurposed
USE OF FUNDS: Costs & Budgeting

The Facility Expansion and Site Masterplan addresses multiple
issues so that employees may continue to safely and efficiently
conduct the services that residents depend on every day. The
primary focus is on improved access to the site, traffic flow, and
renovations to the Public Services garage, administrative space,
storage, and a vehicle wash bay.
The Public Services garage currently services over 85 vehicles
out of two garage bays. These vehicles are used by Police, FireRescue, Public Services, Parks & Recreation, Codes, and
Assessing and are essential for Town staff to operate. The
expansion will allow for indoor storage of equipment, therefore
extending the useful life of very costly investments.
In 2017, funding in the amount of $2.7 million was approved by
voters for improvements to the Public Services Facility. The
remaining funding for the project will be voted on at the June 14,
2022 Annual Town Meeting.

SOURCE OF FUNDS: Town of Kennebunk Municipal Bonds

Bryan Laverriere
Director of Public Services
Email: publicservices@kennebunkmaine.us
Phone: (207) 985-4811
Learn more at: www.kennebunkmaine.us/publicservicesfacility

